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Why not get a good
oil stove so that duri-
ng- the hot weather
your wife or mother
orsisteror daughter,
can prepare the
meals in a cool, com- -
tor table kitchen?
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p For Sale by
Salem Hdwe. Co. Buren & Hamilton,
Ray L. Farmer Hdwe. Co. W. W. Moore,
Spencer Hdwe. Co. Imperial Furniture Co.
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There's no overheating
the kitchenwithanup-to-dat- e

oil cook stove. It's
just like with city
gas. The burners

the heat t the

A No wood or coal or
to lug. No

for fires to
The long

blue chimneys do
with all

and
In 1, 2, 3. and
sizes, with or without
ovens. Also cabinet
models with

oven.

COMPANY
(Call for niu)

Cowman's

Carnival

Philomath
June

Equal to any round-u- p

or Wild West ever
in the Northwest

Races, Championship
roping contests.

many
other features.

average of .5S:, just one game aiiead
of Los

Cornell Won

Puughkeepsie, N. Y., June 19. Cor- -

nell won the ra.ie in the in-- I

terciillcgiate this by
two Time 11
second. was two feet
ahead of Pennsylvania. was
last, three behind.

The race was from

As soon as they open their mouths
many candidates prove that
they are not.

A PROGRAM FULL OF "PEF'
Famous outlaw horses obtained from Eastern Ore-gon- e

Nevada

Round Trip Tickets be on at all Southern
Pacific Stations on 21-2- 4 inc.

Return 26th.

Agent for fares, train service, etc.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

Absence Risberg

Resulted Drubbing

Portland,
Risberg Vernon lineup
responsible drubbing Port-

land
closed, Manager

Ham Patterson
last

Risberg completely recovered
from bronchitis,
play Tigers against Fran-
cisco. Portland
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Round Dozen of Thein Run

Their Own Boarding House

at $2.09 a Week

Does your table board cost you
more than $2.09 a week! If it does,
you are living too high, for the Com-

mons Co operative club of Willamette
University has shown by a three
month's trial that .$2.09 is enough for
any one to pay for three square meals
every day in the week. In fact, the
club now has plans under way by
which it will be able to reduce this
cost to $2 a week.

Tho Commons club was
organized last January by 12 .young
men attending the university for the
one purpose of reducing the board bill
each week. They secured rooms in the
basement of Waller hall, which was
fitted up as a kitchen and dining
room. For $2.1 a month and board, it
woman was engaged to do their cook-
ing and to wash the dishes for two
meals each day. The young men did
tho household work themselves such as
cutting wood, making fires and sweep-
ing the rooms. As twelve sat down to
the table at each meal, they agreed to
take turns in serving, thus saving the
expense oF a waiter.

The expenses of the kitchen includ-
ing the cook and laundry, light, fuel
and incidentals was kept by one of
the young men and at the end of the
month, each was called on to pay his
share. Although organized the first of
the year, the actual test of reducing
the cost of board was made during the
last twelve weeks of the term.

Tho daily menu was not very far
from what the average person finds
healthful and of course did not

much of the fancy stock from
the grocery. It was the plain food
that doctors say everybody should eat,
including for breakfast, ham and eggs,
hot cakes and coffee. At noon, a lunch
was servd with vegetables and always
plenty oi bread and butter. Tho big
meal of the day was in the evening
when there was always meats, fruits,
vegetables, hot buns or biscuits anil
generally cocoa. The dinner was all
that a healthy young man could ask
for.

Having been so successful in their
first attempt, the young students de-

cided to continuo their efforts in
fighting tho high cost of eating. Their
plan now is to increase the member-
ship of tho c!ub, thereby enabling them
to buy flour, sugar and meats in whole-
sale lots. Their first experiment was
made in paying retail for everything.
Next fall, with double the membership
those who lave managed the club be-

lieve that the cost may be reduced to
$2 a wee.k and the menu greatly im-

proved. They expect to be able to
savo at least 23 per cent in the cost
of half of their purchases.

Already the cook that gavo them
such satisfactory service last semester
has been engaged and arrangements
made whereby she puts in part of her
time this summer canning truit anil
berries for the coming winter. The
boys are even thinking of buying a
couple of hogs and feeding them from
the kitchen remnants, thereby not on-

ly again putting a crimp in the high
cost of pork, but in enabling them to
invite their university farmer friends
in to assist at a regular hog killing
about Christmas time.

With the cost of board reduced to $2

a week, or say $9 a month, the expense
of attending the university may be fig-

ured, as dormitory rooms at $4 a month
may be occupied by two young men.
These dormitory rooms arc partly fur-

nished.
The officers of the club who feel

they are doing much in reducing the
expenses of a college course are Fos
ter J riddy ot Salem, president; uies-tc- r

F. Womer of Kstacada, vice pres-

ident; Mr. Sandifer of Hood River,
secretary; Deuel Hexford of Albany,
treasurer.

SILYERTON NEWS

iVapital Journul Special Service.)
Silvcrton, Ore., June 19. A bi pic-

nic and Tally was enjoyed by six rural
school districts at Victor Point on Sat
urday. There was a huge attendance,
and the beautiful grove with decora-Ition- s

for speakers stand, gaily waving
pennants and happy laces, will he one
of the bright spots in the lives of those
who participated in this event. An
exhibit of water color drawings by the
pupils of each school, canned fruit,
pressed flowers and fancy needl work
were among the many attractions. A

picnic dinner was followed by a fine
program, addresses by Dr. Elliot, super-
intendent of Salem school; T. C. Maris,
state ficla worker for the bovn and
girls industrial clubs; Superintendent of
Schools Smith and Supervisors Drilette

land Smith were much enjoyed, as were
tho m'fusicnl numbers given by the, trio,
Miss Ava Darby. Mrs. Savage and
Miss Bertha Doort'ler. Recitations by
a number of the pupils from the several
schools were well rendered and a star
drill by Union high school completed
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Rcisteifen are en
joying an extended visit from their
friend, Miss Olndvs Reynolds, of Fargo.
X. D.

J. IT. Bonner went to Corvnllis after
his sister. Miss Helen, who will be his
housekeeper this summer. Mrs. Bonner
and daughter. Sadie, came from Cor-
vnllis Wednesday for a visit.

Mrs. Susie Lindsay stopped in the city
en route home from the Portland Rose
show and visited at the O. R. Swearin-ge-

home. She left for her home tit
Grants Pass, Ore., Wednesday morning.

The Victor Bergeron family spent
Sunday with friends in Mt. Angel.

John Lais, accompanied by his wife
and daughter, Miss Rosa, motored up
from M. Angel Friday night to call at
the Joe Lais home.

The J. H. Sherlock family enjoyed
a visit from their daughter, 'Mrs. Tom
Reynolds, of Molalla, for the week-
end.

Ms. Charles Oos is recovering nice-
ly from her recent operation at the

AS GOOD AS

A CHEW OF

"SPEAR HEAD'

That Means ths Suprems De-

gree cf Rich, Luscious

Tobacco Flavor

K0 OTHER CHEW EQUALS IT

Nature varies the flavor she puts into
the different grades of tobacco leaf
and the best of all is the flavor of
choice red Burley that pleases you so
mightily when you chew Spear Head.

The delicious fruity tlavor of a chew
of Spear Head is a revelation to the
man who has never chewed or who has
been chewing near-goo- d tobacco.

For chewing is the one way to get
all the wholesome, healthful, appetizing
flavor of the tobacco leaf providing
you chew a high-grad- e plug like Spear
Head.

No other tobacco can compare with
Spear Head in the wholesome satisfac-
tion it jjives.

You get more savory sweetness in a
chew of Spear Head than in a whols
plug of ordinary tobacco.

And you get it in its purest form
for Spear Head is made amid the most
wholesome surroundings, in a great,
new factory that's kept absolutely
clean and sanitary.

Try this rich, mellow, satisfying, pure
chew. Such a chew cannot be obtained
in any other tobacco than Spear Head.
In 10c cuts, wrapped in wax paper.

Good Samaritan hospital in Portland,
and hopes soon to recover the use of
her nrm.

Grandma Baker is issuing invitations
to her many friends and their name
is legion to attend a reception in hon-

or of her 89th Birthday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. if. L. Hanson, on
the third of July.

Earl Ellis and Lloyd I.arsen started
out for tho wilds of Montana last week
to seek their fortune where it is said
that wages are much better than in the
Willamette, valley.

II. L. Nutting, of Brookings, Cal.. is
spending a few days visiting his family
in this city. jurs. Nutting and the el
dren plan on moving to Brookings in the
near future.

Miss Theresa Humpcrt and lit-
tle nephews are in Mt. Angel at tb
home of Mrs. T. Humpert, who has been
suffering with a severe attack of rheu-
matism.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Storlie and chil-
dren are visiting at Mrs. Storlie 's pa-
rents and other relatives in Silverton,
Mr. Storlie was professor in the Read-ley- ,

Cal., school the past year.
Miss Dorothy Hubbs was a guest a

few days this week of Portland
friends.

Miss Bertha Bronkey was an over
Sunday visitor at the home of her
brother, Alec. Bronkey, on First street.

Friends of Mrs. Ruth L. Seitz will
be glad to learn of her success in com-
pleting tho musical course at the
cngo Conservatory of Music.

Louie Wolfard and wife motored up
to Eugene Friday, remaining for the
week-en- and returning homo Tuesday
of this week.

II. E. Hodges, or Eannie, as his
friends all know him, has returned from
Veneta, Ore., and started a weekly pa
per at Donald. Ho has been in the edi-
torial field many years and the citizens
of Donald may be assured of a good
clean paper. May it prove a success.

Miss Ella Dolan is taking a week's
vacation from her duties at the Silver-to-

telephone exchange, leaving for a
visit with Mrs. Guy Wilson at Mills
City, Thursday. She will go from there
to Albany where she will be a guest of
her friend, Mrs. Mary Osburn, before re-

turning home.
Rev. O. A. White has sold his little

black team and now drives around in
his new automobile. He, in company
with Mrs. White and the two little sons,
motored to .wclvee Thursday where they
attended Ladies' Aid at tho A. S. John-
son home and were also at Mrs. Ansevs
at the Barlow Ladies' Aid on Wednes-
day.

E. A. Linscott has accepted a position
with the Hammond Lumber company at
Eureka, Cal., and with Mrs. Linscott
departed for Portland Saturday night,
They leave for California Monday.

Some party or parties entered X.
Digernoss store Thursday night and
made off with about 4(J pounds of Tru- -

Blu cookies, besides minor articles,
chocolates an. I a few straw hats. Empty
cookie boxes revealed the fact that
some one hud been in the store and in
vestigation revealed their having liecii
looted, also there were som of the huts
found in the back yard. There is no
clue to the miscreants as yet, but a
close watch is being made ami some!
one's preference for Tru-Jil- may prove
their undoing. j

Among the many Silvertonions to at--

tend the big G. A. R. encampment at
Eugene Wednesday were: Mrs. Funny
Drake, Mrs. Ida Sawyer, Mrs. W. P.!
Hubbs, Mrs. Emma Cobb, Henry Wood,
H. S. VanValkenberg, I. D. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Volgamore.

Mrs. H. S. VanValkenberg staved
with Grandma Baker Wednesday while
Mrs. Hanson and Mrs. Bennett were at-

tending the trial at Salem anent the al-
leged heir who is contesting the will of
the late Dan Tracy in whose will the
Misses Evelyn and Hazel Nutting and
Mrs. Bessie Bennett were generously
remembered. Other witnesses for the
trial from here were Ira Stewart, H. j

Nutting, Geo. Hubbs and W. L. Cun-

ningham.

Auto Accident Near
Corvallis Yesterday

Quite a serious accident happened to
a party consisting of Mrs. A. I.. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. T. If. Drexler and Miss
Laura Thomas yesterday evening about
nine miles this side of Corvallis. Mr.
Thomas was driving, Mr. Drexler being
in the front seat by his side, and the
ladies in the back seat. They had near- -

Where the Bulgarians
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The invasion of Greece,
which it had often been said would e

tho Hellenic nation that tho lat-

ter 's entry into the war would become
has taken placo with the

consent of the Greek al-

though the Greek people may have the
final say in the matter. They are
known to favor tho French and hate

By of to

New York, June 1!. Charles E.I
Hughes returned to his political head--

quarters at the Hotel Astor early today
with an important series of
with party leaders sched--

tiled.
The on.

was to meet Candidate Hughes this aft-- ,

ernoon. William R. Wilcox, of iov
York, was reported to bo favored as
national chairman by some members of
the committee and Hughes will express
his for
when he meets them.

Murray Crane was one of
first callers. He refused to discuss his
visit but it was assumed ho hud talked
over the matter of the of
a national chairman, nnd to
meet other members of the

giving them Hughes' views.
In his talk with men to-

day Hughes said it was too early to
make any definite statement as to cam-
paign plans.

"I desire to meet nnd
all the issues,' 'he said.

By the end of tho week, he said, he
to issue a statement

the plans.
Hughes will leave for this

afternoon to attend his class reunion at
Brown There
will be no politics connected with the
trip.

On his return the candidate
will go to L. I., where lie
said he hoped to get in some "quiet
work. "

Senator Lodge was closeted with
Hughes today for of an
hour.

Hughes refused to comment on the
Mexican situation.

Among today's callers was Fred M.
one of the bull mooscrs,

whose visit is regarded as
by

Judge Walter Hordwell, of Los An-

geles, and Richard Veale, from
Cal., to the

also culled on Hughes and
were followed by Chairman Ilillcs of
the present

ly reached the top of a ralher sfeep
hill when the engine balked. Mr. Thom-
as applied the emergency brake, which
held a moment, but gave way anil the
car started back down the hill. Mrs.
Thomas jumped and rolled down a steep
bank but nns not seriously hurt. This

Mr. Thomas attention and
the car swerved to one side then quickly
to the other and plunged over a steep
bank turning upside down. Mr. and
Mis. Drexler nnd Jr. Thomas weie
aught under the ear. One bone in Mrs.

Drexler 's wrist was broken and she was
pretty badly bruised. Mr. Drexler was
ako badly hurt but no bones were brok-
en. Mr. Thomas was hurt,
three ribs being broken and internal
injuries received but how serious these
mny be is not yet known. Miss Thomas
wos not in hired.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Davis, who were
on the way home from Eugene, saw the

and took Mm. Drexler and
Miss Thomas to Dr.
Butler of that city went at once to the
relief of the injured ones nnd brought
them to They were all
residents of that place except Miss

who resides nt

In--
and Calling Cards

printed to yonr order at the
Capital Journal Job office.
Phone 81.

A wire is usually a source
of continual for the olhcr
two.

Greek

THREE FORTS

SOLID BIAC- K- AREA FORTJFED
ALLZS.
WHERE

Bulgarian

inevitable,
government,
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BULGRR.S ENTERLED
the Bulgarians. In giving consent and
explaining it to the diplomats at Ath-
ens King Constantiue's governmcn
stated that no other course was left
open to Greece after she had made sim-
ilar concessions to the entente powers
in the past. "Greece has no option to
act otherwise," a Greek statesman is
quoted as saying, explaining the con

Wharves at San Francisco

and Oakland Heavily

Guarded by Police

San Francisco, Junn I!). Following 11

second killing in. connection with the
longshoremen's strike, nhnrvca here
and in Oakland were heavily guarded
by police today.

Thomas Olson, a striking picket, was
the second victim. Three negTo strike-
breakers killed him last night as he pa-

trolled the bulkhead at pier M2. Im-
mediately after the shots a crowd of
night police rushed to the barge where
they are quartered, surrounded the slay-
ers and conveyed thein back to the
barge so they could not be identified.

Hold Secret Conference.
Portland, Ore., June 10. The Tesult

of a secret conference of members of
the longshoremen's aud steninbont-men'- s

unions last night was telegraphed
to tho strike conferees at. Sun Francisco
yesterday. The longshoremen refused
to reveal the result of the conference.

It is thought the action of the long-
shoremen in refusing to handle freight
from river steamers operated by non
union labor was discussed.

Mexican Capital

Is Not Much Excited

Mexico City. June 10. Though com-
pletely apprised of the critical situa-
tion existing between the 1'nited
States and .Mexico, the citizens here,
taking example from the officials, are
calm today.

No violence has been offered any
Americans so far as is known.

Some of t lie newspaper editorials
are full of what they regard unwar-
ranted violation of Mexican autonomy
by the ("nited States, but advise

to await the action of the gov-
ernment.

Consul Silliman Leaves
Washington, June 10. Consul John

A. Silliman of Sntillo is eu route to the
border, under orders f'rrm the state

to quit his po'Hl Consul
Hauna at Monterey, who left his post
ami reached lircdo, advised the state
department today that Sillimau is
hea ling toward the border. There are
now no full consuls in interior Mexico,
though at const points they still re-

main and probuldy will, unless serious
trouble develops.

Ladies' Auxilary to

Inaugurate Sales Day

The Ladies Auxiliary of Hal Hib-bar-

camp I'liited Spanish War Veter-

ans will, with the co operation of sev-

eral bi'-a- merchant, inaugurate what
will be known as "Auxiliary Sales
Day," the date selected being June
.'Hub.

The abovo organization was formed
a short timo ago anil as events have
proven, its members are a live body
of patriotic American women ever
ready to lend their aid to any idea
which will instill tiie love of country
in all; further the interests of veter-
ans of all American wars assist their
iinme.linte members and roimades in
case of need. As a special point it
should be remembered that this body
does not in any anuer, seek the aid of
the county but is financially prepared
to take care of all sic or needy mem-
bers as they may present themselves.

The sale day referred to will be con-

ducted as follows: Kuch of the select
ed merchant", one in each line of .

will decorate his store in the na-

tional colors; one or more of toe la-

dies of the Auxiliary will lie on duty
all day at each business house and it
will be the duty of tho organization

rTVE

to Move Against Alliei
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GREECE
sent to tho Bulgarian invasion. The
actual crossing of the frontier occurre
011 .May 23 or .May 2ti, near Dvmir Hiv-sa-

via Rupeli pass. Tho invaders
about 23,000 strong, occupied Demir
Hissar station nnd bridge nnd also fort
Rupeli, Dragotina, and Spatovo. It wiim
stated that they were marching toward
Kavula.

: COURT HOUSE NEWS

A 4: A :k

Marriage licenses were today issued
lo L. Earl Deane, 2", a commercml
traveler of Muskegon, Mich., and Mi;
Mamie A. Coulson, 23, a. housekeeper
of Scotts Mills; Frederick Kludas, 2i,
a minister ot'I.oug Beach, Cal., an t
Kvangeline II. Frazer, 20, of ScotW
Mills.

Judge Galloway today confirmed
jthe sale by Sheriff Esch under fore-
closure proceedings of 07 acres of land

jiicar Gervais. The price paid was $1,--

134.01! aud Frank F. Knight was tho
purchaser. Agnes Payne, C. A. Payur,

It'. A. Westerluud and wife and Luby
Hargrove were named as defendant':
in the action preceding the sale of tho
property

Katie Holmes, J. P. Holmes and Co-

ra 1'resi'ott were today allowed to wit li

draw a check for .H0 in the custody
of the circuit court intended for pay-

ment of interest alleged due 011 a mort
gage, foreclosure of which was sought:
by John J. Turner. The plaintiff, it
is stated, refused to accept the check
as payment.

An order has been issued by Judg"
Gallowav annulling the marriage of
Hose K. Witte and Amil T. Witte. Tho
couple were married in this city i i

l!li:i but have not lived together since
1911. Witte is now in the insane asy-

lum. Mrs. Wilte's maiden name of
liose Kaufman is restored and she it
awarded costs ot .fl.).0. 1 lie snnio
order voids transactions relating to
the deeding of certain property n

North Salem between Amil Witte and
Christian and Anna. Kaufman.

to enlist the aid of their friends and
acquaintances in order that, as much
business may bo brought to the mer-

chants as possible; the amount of c.v
tra business brought in determining
the percentage to be paid into tho
Auxiliary treasury.

The ladies strongly urge that ad
patriotic people, both men and women
who can proudly sny they are plain
Americans, patronize these stores on

this sale duy, thereby promoting a just,
and worthy cause.

Mrs. Lcroy Hewlett, Chairman.

If a married mini thinks he is righl
he had better keep silent if he wishes (

avoid an argument.

Frograra for the Weekri
El OREGONn
M TODAY

ii
11 Francis X. Bushman

tl
11
t1

"A Million Minute"

ti Sidney Drew in a Comedy. II
u n
M TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY,

u Thursday in
11
II

Owen Moore, HI

II
14 Dorothy Gish in

in

II In

ri "Little Mecna's
S!
u

Romance" El
U

"Ua Last Laugh" u
A Keystone 11

11

nFriday and Saturday ii
Wm. S. Hart

i;(Star In Hell's Hinges) in i:
"The Aryan" 111

Also a Good Keystone
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